
 Specifications
1.Solid wood frame 
2.modern design&excellent craft 
3.High quality with good price 
4.best service for clients

Cheap price reception counter table salon front reception desk
used reception desk on sale china

What makes our products different from others?
1. All the mateirals are tested before assembling , with the purpose of
at least 5 years usage.



2. We are working with the top brand of salon furniture in USA,
France,Australia for long time, and make their brand very poplular in
their local market.
3. Leathers never get moldy , passed by SGS.
4. Never use  recycled material for plastics, foam, etc.
5. Salon pump are 100% inspected before assembly to make sure no
leackage , rusty, etc.
SALON RECEPTION DESK
Brand Name Doshower
Model Number DS-W1771
Height 45”
Width 18”
Length 58”
Material See below for more details
Color a) as our model b) according to the customer's request
Samples: can be provided for evaluation
OEM services professional manufacturer directly OEM provided
After-sale service Client First is our principle, so in case any quality problem, We will be responsible for them.
Payment and shipment
Shipping Term CNF
Packaging Detail Standard fabric and export carton packing
Paymen Term T/T or Western Union
Delivery Time 15-25 days
MOQ 5 pieces
40'HQ can contain 150 pieces
Quality Assurance Cooperating with top brands in USA,France, Australia for more than 10 years
Customer' design Any Client design are welcomed and your idea and interlectual property right are highly protected

We have more for you







Why choose us?
1. Experienced and Professional salon&beauty furniture manufacturer (10 years)
2. Strict quality control, quality certificate available. (See below performance test)
3. Sufficient stock, timely shipment. Drop shipping available
4. OEM/ODM available
5. 24 hours email reply pre and after sale service
6. Good partner in USA, France,Australia to handle the shipment and after-sales
service.









▎Contact us
 Tel  + (0086) -0757-82569253
 Fax machine  + (0086) -0757-82569153
 whatsapp  + (0086) 18029348856
 Web  www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html


 Add  No. 7, 8, Bldg. 8, Area A, Foshan International Sanitary Ware Plumbing City, Foshan,
Guangdong, China.


